
Silhouette Dream Premium Premium 11 days / 10 nights 

Description Silhouette Dream Premium 

Day 1) Mahe - St.Anne Marine Park 
Boarding in Mahe late morning. Anchorage for the night at St. Anne Marine Park. 

Day 2) St.Anne Marine Park - Cocos Island - La Digue 
Visit the islands in St. Anne Marine Park, a beautiful place for snorkeling. After lunch, sail to Cocos 
Island, made up of large rocks with strange regular strips carved by the sea. Cocos Island forms a 
beautiful sight, with a great harmony of shapes and colors, and under the sea is equally as beautiful, 
with an abundance of brightly colored fish and coral, offering unforgettable snorkeling. Anchor in 
front of the picturesque harbor of La Digue. 

Day 3) La Digue 
Rent a bike at La Digue and explore this stunning but quiet island. With tracks winding under tall 
palm trees, houses with palm tree leaves as roofs, small coprah factories, fine white sandy beaches 
and large, polished rocks, La Digue might be the most beautiful island in the Seychelles. Anchor 
overnight in La Digue Harbor. 

Day 4) La Digue - Cousin - Baie St. Anne (Praslin) 
Visit Cousin Island. Since 1968, the island has been a nature reserve and bird sanctuary, with some 
rare species and large tortoises. Lunch on board. In the afternoon, visit Praslin and the Vallee de Mai, 
a valley under UNESCO protection. A walk in the valley is enchanting, with a winding path sheltered 
by the enormous swaying leaves of the famous ‘‘Coco de mer’ tree, their magnificent 40m trunks 
towering over the valley below. Anchor overnight at Bair St. Anne. 

Day 5) Baie St. Anne - Grande Soeur - Curieuse or Anse Petit Cour (Praslin) 
Sail to Grande Soeur, one of the most beautiful islands in the Seychelles. Spend the day exploring 
the island, enjoy some water sports, relax with a good book and BBQ on the beach. Anchor in 
Curieuse or Anse Petite Cour.



Day 6) Curieuse - Saint Pierre - Anse Volbert or Anse Lazio 
Visit Curieuse located in the Marine National Park, home to over 100 tortoises. After lunch, head to 
Saint Pierre Islet, a mass of rounded rocks crowned with a clump of tall palm trees swaying in the 
wind, a scene synonymous with the Seychelles and often photographed and pictured in a vast array 
of travel related magazines. The islet offers exceptional snorkeling with magnificent underwater 
scenery. Anchor for the night in Anse Volbert or Anse Lazio. 

Day 7) Anse Volbert or Anse Lazio - Anse Major 
Enjoy swimming, snorkeling and sunbathing on the beautiful beaches in Praslin. Sail to Anse Major 
for dinner ashore. 

Day 8) Anse Major - Silhouette 
Enjoy water sports activities in Anse Major, an idyllic area on the northwestern coast of Mahe. Only 
accessible by boat and walkers, Anse Major is rarely visited and as such, offers guests unspoilt 
scenery. Depart for Silhouette after lunch and spend the night here. 

Day 9) Silhouette - Beauvallon 
Silhouette Island is located approximately 30km northwest of Mahe. Its hills are covered by an 
abundance of tropical trees reminiscent of Mahe, coconut trees on the beach evoke memories of 
Praslin and its incomparable beaches with granite rock formations give the impressions of La Digue. A 
trail through the rough vegetation reveals a beautiful tropical forest. In the early afternoon, depart 
for Beauvallon on Mahe. Dinner and night at anchor. 

Day 10) Beauvallon - Eden Island Marina 
Discover Beauvallon, a vast, white sandy beach embedded in preserved nature. Enjoy some time 
ashore relaxing or exploring the underwater wildlife.After lunch, sail to Eden Island Marina. This 
marina is one of the most prestigious, private residential marinas in the world. Discover the area’s 
many bars, restaurants and boutique shops. Dinner and overnight in the marina. 

Day 11) Eden Island Marina 
Disembark between 06:00 and 08:00 

Itinerary subject to modifications without any notice for technical and/or weather
reasons, particularly during the SE season for weather reasons. Approximate dates of the SE 
monsoon in Seychelles are 01st May - 31st October.



*IMPORTANT*

Each passenger must have a valid passport. 

Included: 

● Accommoda on in air-conditioned double cabin with private bathroom (A/C in service from
8.00 am to 10.00 pm)
● Full board (breakfast, lunch, dinner)
● 1 local cocktail every evening per guest (made from rhum, prosecco, etc...depending on
destination // not personalized), drinks (table wine) during meals, fruit juices, sodas
● Service of the crew : 2 persons (captain, steward/cook)
● 3 sets of linen,towels and beach towels per person/week
● Consumables for the yacht (diesel, fuel and water)
● Insurance for the yacht and the passengers
● Water sports on board : snorkeling equipment, 2 paddles & 1 kayak tandem
(in case of availability issue the kayak tandem may be replaced by a single kayak)

Not included: 

● Airfares
● Transfers airport – base – airport (optional)
● Beverages, other than men oned above
● Des na on fee (mandatory) : payable in advance
● Personal travel insurance
● Alcoholic drinks apart of any mentioned above in included
● Wifi (25GB / day): 80€ per cabin
● Charge for late passport info: 150 € per cabin, payable at the base

(it does not concern last-minute bookings & done to ensure other passengers are not 
impacted because 1 client did not give info resulting in cabin cruise start delay).

● The Tourism Environmental Sustainability Levy: compulsory to pay in SCR or 
equivalent Currency as per daily rate on base.  To be paid locally, price is 100 SCR per 
person per day. NOT be applicable to citizens and residents of Seychelles, children of 
12 years and below (visitors), and Dream Yacht crew. 


